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LOCATION OF SOMERSET COUNTY TITLES May 13, 1999 
Where Can I Find Somerset County Papers? 
Lincoln County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The tina I list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident trom information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Bingham herald Fairfield 18uu to 19uu 33372919 
Maine Historical Society or 
Carney Brook chronicle Binaham 1994 to 1998 40552295 
Maine State Library or 
Clarion (Skowhegan, Me.) Skowheaan 18uu to 1uuu 33372952 
Maine Historical Society or 
Democratic clarion Skowheaan 1841 to 1857 9439999 
Banoor Historical Society or 
Banoor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleoe Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Skowheoan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Fooler Library or 
:_.:_::-:..:.- ~ --=-=---- -Eaton-?chool Journal -.-- --=~----:.=-:- -~~-.:- - - -=Norriaoewock -1878 _ 0 1uuu 
Norridoewock Free Public Library 
UM Fooler Library 
Fairfield chronicle 
Fairf ield Historical Society 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Lawrence Public Library 
Fairfield free press 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Lawrence Public Library 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Lawrence Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Fairfield woodpecker 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Lawrence Public Library 
Farmer and mechanic (Skowhegan, Me.) 
Maine State Library 
Good will record 
Banoor Public Library 
L.C. Bates Museum 




























1872 to 18uu 10387703 
1938 to uuuu 39137838 
1879 to 1925 33372905 
1867 to uuuu 39956082 
1855 to 18uu 35290666 
18uu to 19uu 29800723 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) Skowheaan 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Skowheqan Public Librarv fm 
Stewart Public Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Madison bulletin Madison 1883 to 19uu 33372858 
Madison Public L1brarv fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Stewart Public Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
UMF Mantor Librarv fm 
Mann's American miscellany Skowheaan 18uu to 1uuu 34600346 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Mann's family physician and weekly South Norrid 1848 to 1uuu 34600355 
American miscellany 
Norridqewock Free Public Librarv or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
New Portland sun rNew Portlan 18uu to uuuu 38114374 
K!nu.fteld Histoiicfil Soei~=·"---"-o:o >":;=--=-.. - or~:;'-=- -.---~ - - - --.-:::: 0 __ ~ .. : _ ___ ~!.. __ r_._ .A_ --
People's press (Norridgewock, Me.) Norridaewock 1841 to 18uu 10443557 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
People's press (Skowhegan, Me.) Skowheaan 1845 to 1854 10476892 
Maine Historical Society or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Pittsfield advertiser Pittsfield 1882 to 1967 10719457 
Guilford Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Pittsfield Public Librarv fm 
Pittsfield Public Librarv or 
Stewart Free Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Pittsfield journal (Pittsfield, Me.) Pittsfield 19uu to 19uu 33372886 
Maine Historical Society or 
Republican clarion Skowheaan 1857 to 1868 26607017 
Maine Historical Society or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Review (Skowhegan, Me.) Skowheaan 1888 to 1uuu 35757486 
Maine State Librarv or 
Skowhegan advertiser Skowheaan 1854 to 1uuu 34748563 
UM Foq ler Librarv or 
Skowhegan sentinel, and Somerset Milburn 1831 to 184u 10443314 
democratic republican 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Skowheoan Historic House Assoc. or 
Skowhegan traders journal Skowheaan 19uu to 19uu 41264287 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Somerset Argus Skowheaan 18uu to 1898 34748571 
UM Fooler Librarv or 
Paqe 2 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Somerset democratic republican 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Norridqewock Free Public Library 
Somerset farmer 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
Somerset independent 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
UM Foqler Library 
Somerset journal (Norridgewock, Me.) 
Banqor Public Library 
Bowdoin Golleqe Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Norridqewock Historical Society 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
Somerset reporter 
Banqor Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
I'} Skowheqan Public Library 
• UM Foqler Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Somerset reporter (Skowhegan, Me. : 
1955) 
Fairfield Historical Society 
Skowheqan Public Library 
Stewart Public Library 
Somerset telegraph 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
Union advocate (North Anson, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Stewart Public Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Valley times (Pittsfield, Me.) 
Pittsfield Public Library 
Pittsfield Public Library 
Valley times and the Pittsfield advertiser 
Pittsfield Public Library 
Pittsfield Public Library 










































Banqor Historical Society or 
Paqe 3 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OGLG NUMBER 
18uu to 18uu 33372937 
1861 to 1865 10476977 
1909 to 1909 35451317 
1823 to 1842 9248736 
1868 to 1909 10477127 
1955 to 1987 37915694 
1857 to 1861 10476955 
1856 to 1909 10462658 
1972 to 1987 38023179 
1967 to 1972 37763726 
1843 to 1845 10443489 

SOMERSET COUNTY REPOSITORIES May 13, 1999 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Somerset County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a single issue of any 
particular paper. The tinallist will show the holdings. 
or = oriQinal fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still beinQ published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Fairfield Historical Society Fairfield 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Central Maine morning sentinel (Waterville, Me.) or 1971 to 1996 38243815 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Eastern mail or 1847 to 1863 10486915 
Fairfield chronicle fm 1872 to 18uu 10387703 
Fairfield chronicle or 1872 to 18uu 10387703 
Fairfield free press fm 1938 to uuuu 39137838 
Fairfield free press or 1938 to uuuu 39137838 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) fm 1879 to 1925 33372905 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) or 1879 to 1925 33372905 
Fairfield woodpecker fm 1867 to uuuu 39956082 
Industrial journal or 1885 to 1918 8309000 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Lewiston weekly journal or 1866 to 1925 10427005 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Morning sentinel (Waterville, Me. : 1961) or 1961 to 1971 38243806 
New age (Augusta, Me.) or 18uu to 1uuu 33410516 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Somerset reporter (Skowhegan, Me. : 1955) or 1955 to 1987 37915694 
Waterville evening mail or 1896 to uuuu 35290652 
Waterville mail or 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Waterville morning sentinel or 1904 to 1961 35961915 
L.C. Bates Museum Hinckley 
Dexter gazette or 1863 to 1892 10378147 
Good will record or 18uu to 19uu 29800723 
Home farm or 18uu to 18uu 33373040 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Monson weekly slate or 1885 to · 1888 33948004 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Up-river weekly news or 1885 to 1888 33827517 
Weekly slate or 1885 to 1885 33948166 
Lawrence Public Library Fairfield 
Fairfield chronicle fm 1872 to 18uu 10387703 
Fairfield free press fm 1938 to uuuu 39137838 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) fm 1879 to 1925 33372905 
Fairfield woodpecker fm 1867 to uuuu 39956082 
Madison Public LIbrary Madison 
Madison bulletin fm 1883 to 19uu 33372858 
NorridQewock Free Public Library Norridgewock 
Eaton School journal or 1878 to 1 u·uu 34600283 
Mann's family physician and weekly American m or 1848 to 1uuu 34600355 
Somerset democratic republican or 18uu to 18uu 33372937 
NorridQewock Historical Society Norridgewock 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Somerset journal (Norridgewock, Me.) or 1823 to 1842 9248736 
Page 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Pittsfield Public Library Pittsfield 
Pittsfield advertiser fm 1882 to 1967 10719457 
Pittsfield advertiser or 1882 to 1967 10719457 
Valley times (Pittsfield, Me.) fm 1972 to 1987 38023179 
Valley times (Pittsfield, Me.) or 1972 to 1987 38023179 
Valley times and the Pittsfield advertiser fm 1967 to 1972 37763726 
Valley times and the Pittsfield advertiser or 1967 to 1972 37763726 
SkowheQan Historic House Assoc. Skowhegan 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) or 1831 to 186u 8793369 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Democratic clarion or 1841 to 1857 9439999 
Down East screamer, and Mann's family physici or 18uu to 1uuu 41264282 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) or 1803 to 1863 2260559 
Gospel banner and Universalists' family monitor or 1835 to 1836 33373012 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Kennebecker or 1829 to 1830 32437687 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1824) or 1824 to 1832 10345980 
Maine state press or 1862 to 19uu 10288350 
Mann's American miscellany or 18uu to 1uuu 34600346 
Mann's family physician and weekly American m or 1848 to 1uuu 34600355 
Morning star (Limerick, Me.) or 1826 to 1904 11241045 
People's press (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1845 to 1854 10476892 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Republican clarion or 1857 to 1868 26607017 
Skowhegan sentinel, and Somerset democratic or 1831 to 184u 10443314 
Skowhegan traders journal or 19uu to 19uu 41264287 
Somerset farmer or 1861 to 1865 10476977 
Somerset independent or 1909 to 1909 35451317 
Somerset journal (Norridgewock, Me.) or 1823 to 1842 9248736 
Somerset reporter or 1868 to 1909 10477127 
Somerset telegraph or 1857 to 1861 10476955 
Waterville journal (Waterville, Me.) or 1833 to uuuu 38243951 
Zion's advocate (Portland, Me.) or 1828 to 1920 10963404 
SkowheQan Public Library Skowhegan 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) fm 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Somerset reporter 1m 1868 to 1909 10477127 
Somerset reporter (Skowhegan, Me. : 1955) fm 1955 to 1987 37915694 
Stewart Public Library North Anson 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Madison bulletin or 1883 to 19uu 33372858 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Somerset reporter (Skowhegan, Me. : 1955) or 1955 to 1987 37915694 
Union advocate (North Anson, Me.) or 1856 to 1909 10462658 
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